

























'rating athletes from 
northern Cal -
donna were







The track and 
football




 invited by 
the I 
atheltic department
 to attend 
the  
Spring




get  a first-hand 
look










Bill  Perry 
wet-  ' 
eomed the athletes
 at the Men's 
em at 2:15 p.m. 
An hour 
later  in the 
Women's
  
!7.171,  a student 
variety  show en-
ertaimed the 
visitors  with Ron 





l'hornler,  comedy 
skit;  and Joanne 
'rrett, modeling a bathing suit. 
e 
whistles  from the boys. 
I  high school graduates 
to,A.  a close look at some of 
the  
spart 
an at h le t 11, he- n 
they  
tie
-wed the finals of the 
S.1S 
pentathlon  at the 
stadium
 late 
in the afternoon, and

















tegiSter  at 
JS 





 Gatos. thinks he can
 
gel 
Isom sonic. of the larger ones in 
more  out of a smaller 
college  than M 
the area., Russ
 Durham. San Ma-
teo fullback, believes San Jesse has 
a good Physical 
Education depart-
ment. 
Bill Wells, pole vaulter, said his 
coach at San Mateo went to SJS 
and 





Milligan, shot -putt track-
;nan from 






'Tilt  eall 
terested




from  Galileo 
high 
in 
San  Francisco 
has his eye
 on  
the Police school. 



















Bob  Milligan. 
Bob  
Gem-
ignaiti, Frank Path+. 
Bob
 Der-
riam. Kill keehner. Warren 
Fairbanks, Ran, Gilbert. Ron
 










 were: Vie; 
Baker, Bill Briggs, Seymour
 Can-  
ter. John 0. Collins, 



















Frank Pavieh. Walter Rillict, Ber-
ry Pierce, Paul 



















Mr. Glenn Hartranft, head of 
the 
men's physical education de-
eortment, said yesterday that, as 
..et. no 
headway has been made 
!award





from  the 





 the barbed -wise fence: 










;e:d,  and is 
probably the' way 
tieeves gained efdrance to the 
fie 
cd 
that if tie' parts ate 
rcest  rrd, slJitlicat  
will  



















 digl  
competition
 be-






























Platoon  of 
Company  C 
Lt. 























 for the 
clam 
of  '52 
outing  are on 

















h e r 
 of all 
c'assts."  
stressed









ries trum the garden 
of Mr. 

















W i n n e t h e
 Patron's association seta..  
ships at the 
meeting
 of the e 




 each, are 
awarded
 each





McKnight.  a student  
it 
at the San Jose 
hospital schee  
nursing, is the daughter of
 
M. 
and Mrs. Lloyd L. McKnieht. of 































rraduated f som Albans hiei-
school































































 Wing, member 
o h 
acting in 
the position of 






when he appeared 
before the 
Student















Ii "Mad Hatters Hop-, 























. tion, a hut laced,











beiaks ste.le n 
from
 
SJS ,stud e 
ins,
 walked 



























clerks  at the store 
that 
he; 
THIS IS 1'1. 
I t.1.1.1strai
 I. dna 
St inter them 
a tirst-hand 





 of San 






























 moths and 









































 according to 
stoic.  man-
ager
 E. H. Mock.
 







book  on 
the store's
















 two on 
his first 




 nest two times until 
. he WEIS questioned  by 
Pflock,  
who  
asked that he identify himself. At 
that time the young man made the 
request that he be allowed 
to fur-
ther id/sntily himself. 




















 fid - 
iher ident
 ii nation 



















the  bookstore had 
several  Atter stickers im 
the 


















 closing t'  
and 
%tits  
gone  the nest morning. 
trinities-
 chairman 











"Iii ttas  
' 
appointed  lit 
11`1111.,



















 Is not enough 
iden 
cation. 







would  !isn't ti 
students 











































































sti-  '. 
  
tii 
St es t:. -
!".1114L111  Coll'.  
\Ve. 
sits, 























































































 that slit 
oat,
 disappointed that the slots 
'about the datum was buried en 
imies. 7 a hile one ol the I taint pare'
 
stortes  a as about the  Lambda Chi 
Alpha pushcart 






also complained that 
tat tar 
this 
quarter  onls 
two of 
te e it 
committee meedines had 
Ii. -.'n

































 1 %CMS 
Il/r 
feeling






 better cox 
eras,  "This 
ilane.'  
a 






-lenient beats." Wing 
said  














of titnirat Halal at 
lairs and 













-has,  itf 
ne 
.ets 















































 4er IlEts r to pad to turs
 to 
gist. puhlicits." 













thing, the (ominous. a KIM ed 
motion made 
bs; Brow -n. TN. mo-
tion was. "Al the beginning
 of 
each  quat-ter the 
editot  of the 
;partan
 Dads 









Student Court. Rails 
committis,
 
Social  Affairs 
committee






































































































 of Sao 
Joie






 callow, wow loOli goo 
kou..  
&grip 
*ern final rreentinetion Inset 
Press
 of the 
Glob* 
Priatiag 
Co.. 1445 S. First 
Unmet.







Editorial.  Ed. 210  Advertising 
Dept,




vow or SI 
par 
smarter








































Wir  Editor 
Nancy 















Jcli  Hulse  
Ed Roper 
ADVERTISING  
SALESMENB.11  Coln, Taylor 
Chernintrs,




 P.  Di Piazza. Tom
 
























Jordan  Elwyn Knight, Cliff 
Maws&  
Verdi
 Mont., Cal 
Pists Kn  Rood. 
Jennie
 Sho,t, Boris 
Stanhiseicli  Lan WI-
1ch.




 Arrnitre.19.  Ilsd 
Gagnon,

























 Campus Editor 
Today, you swabs,










wet.  At least
 












 things that you must avoid. 
These
 things are 
listed  in every
 sea
-chest and
 are referred to as 
 We 
have  
coons-,    
  
tooth
 ol Ilicto 
Al And 
moat lir thrin 
,1 .k 













"r  led 
..h....,.r 






through  mos  













- Nosy COMMWOMI 
. ' se,.. ---140....) PrID,KII 
surd Swede 
6 Or p.. --Cenholturv Club 
tnInper. 111nnnn, Prilme.. rosprorn 







 CHURCH  
SO S Fifth 
Sheet  
, CO 








I 01) p 
tttt












Pastor's  Assistant 
Second





























St,oup  ''SMor 
111. 
















 to 11/.. A we, 
1 
,,.al tVIlv
 3411 Is 
scheduled 
  ..0 








































aro, nrr sou 
hoard sla the 
"after port gang
-way".  


































or,  in 
the- case 
of
 large yachts. the
 star-
board gang -way which 
is 




S111 Nou're ateuard and 
sou want 
IIs 
Sit fitarli Don't 
There 
MIA  




here  \ 111 













and  his 
lisl you 





























 oils" (releasing Ihe em-
erge -ors
 brake). 'I 
at
 g11 Ilse 
for  
oar') ling,. 
1,11 vo the after 
II.,.-..  
I 














soleash. stop on 
Ilse 
gas and make a 


































1.1  1 lir 
115111  
I Phi. emerrenry 

































soot .elf tagged. 
still,
 























































mai  spieey  





































































































 Irtrall bilk alma 
jilts  









Sprague. ttas a 
cook in the 
coop tor




 to bake 
their ost n 
pies. As a result
 of 
this 
long experience on the  CIIMP',. 
%I'll 


































was eream. Perhaps this could 








 campus. Rut jumpin' 
geewhat
 a 
way  to live. 
k:very kind of pie 
is 




 it and 
they got 
it, 




 apple. banana, 
cher-
ry, pumpkin



























































































printed,  more 
















"The moral to -this is 
to
 buy your 
books
 now or you're going to 
miss 
out on one












 Thrust and 
Parry:  
"Finals Frolic-,  





 a I 
spaghetti











 by the College Reli-
gious




evening  of June 7. The  
CRC hopes loy this social and oth-
er future 
events  to foster greater, 
friendship between. students 












 done olooperatis e -
Is by 
representatises  from nine -
...diem.







 1 RC are still in the 
prowess  
of being 
draw  n sip for ra Silica - 
thus hy the Inuits 11111Hi frIbM 
I he follow log purpront for 
organiiallon  
of the 1 -RC 
has 
beers 









group%  for mu-
tual  








 late greater inter-
est sin 







the area: and 


























al.:  Frolic". and 










































Spardi  Gras is 
not 
go-
11Ig to return to San
 .lose 
State  














 are symbolic of the 
emelt. 





















 iinforteinate day two 
\ ri ago. 
when the roll. -g.'
 
repu-





























 and there's 
no



























throughout  the quarter. At 
many Eastern colleges,
 these are 
channeled
 into one Spring Sports 
Carnival,
 




At the University of 
PelthtiO-









tourney, golf meet. 
baseball  
game, 







 send t hi. 
whole 
lestival mushroom%
 into night 
rarnis 
31 under the









is tailor-made for 
SOS 
Combining
 the Spring 
Sing, 






























 frats,  
sororities
 









































































































































































ersed in practical 
psychology  
knot% all about  
rationalization  
and 
they're  quite adept
 at 
think-
ing of escuses for not doing 







 dodge from 
donating 
hi  1 












to peanuts that the 
claim comes 








































, to go to his grandmother's 
eighth
 

































and  I 
don't





 has.. any 
such reason





























































give a hoot 
With
 







































































































































































































dance  to 
the masic of 
Bob Russell 
will  





 dance this 
afternoon

































Drive   
Itite 
_barbecue





















































































inLtir James F. 























































































































































 at the 
lower

















































































































































































































on sale this week.
 
p.m.  on 
Tuesday."
 
Gold insigniae and 
certifivatt,
 
`.,1-s,  Verde 
Jackson, 




 L. C. 




'Fake  Part 
















 of Blue 
Testament

















s is Tuesday 
nightly .(aoisept 
-Sunday)  at 8:15 to 
Partake  
in the 
installation  of 
Thursday
 























 and 90 cents 
pose  of 
Blue




admision. All seats 








































Crowle,  Bonita  
Davis.
 Louise 
D'Onofrio.  Louis 
Milani. 
















 IRAN. Iran issued
 










zation of the British -controlled 
Iranian oil
 fields within one
 week 
or 
be completely  excluded 
from 
operation
 in the future. 
"Iran won't sit back in the face 









of the rraiiian Parlia-
n wrnmy 
commission, stated yes-
terrl'aa. 'If a 
single
 shot escapes 
the ha-rel of any 
gun  in the Per
-
 calf area 
there  
Will  be a third 
-1.1d  
war within twenty-four 
Britain 















































































student%  interested in 
going'
 




Howard  Thurman's' 
church are to sign 
up today at 






still  leave 
from the Y at :30 
. rim. 






o clock  
at the home 
f Florence Thornton in Saratoga. 
Mentbers  are to meet in front 







the Buddhist worship service at 
the 
temple  tonight
 are to 
meet  
at the Student Y by 8 o'clock. 
List






 to at -

















served on the ad staff in 
past or present and want their
 











1 night at 7:30 in the Student 
I 
Union.  .Agenda 
features  a 
sneak-















 Ingredients  




















 on "The Use 
ot
 ii - 
tory in 
the Teaching
 of ill 
School  
Mathematics."
 N. , 
Iicers
 will Ime el. co -,1 
amid  
m, 
serve'd.  All 
members  a  













    

















 lots , 
'Aare today and 
the 
is  kept c'ear
 for ' 
Squadron 
'("
 I I 
Ogle
 
Members will drill 
;II 
today,
 not in uniform 
nien)bers well compote  
military po!lee in dial! 
lion, in uniform. 
All Who Wish  


























fiee, Room 161 
Trailer


























Baseball  Tram: I-. 
sin 
pictures  in 
the 
Men's  
P.E.   
(ice. 
**Mors:








before  they go on 
general s  
















































































































of the tsomcn 
modei
 


























Rennie  c  
ho, the men 
Howard, 
















Pat  Eneaci ea! 




































_. to Jack MacDonald
 one ot the. 
models.
 
. - - - 
-The 
men were



















 ane ttttt nceit 
Carol 










deeorate  the 
tars,
 
I la I Iroom 
















  ,   a 

























  their yard. 
SPEVAL
 



















 get a 
boat,
 run 
















st \It sts 






PRICE  ON all 
%sot  - 
_hlenlion Shtdenli 
FOR YOUR 
TRAVEL  NEEDS 








































































Page   






































wherever  mon 
exists.
 




Roils  ot 
nothing  






















Used Car Lot 











































 a light 
Or 
told  a 
joke.  
-- ---






























































































(1:...inate  of Villic's 





























































 I. am a Irvin that he 
sis.il
 the 
it 'It b 14. tine 
his
 ler-
1 sit es 
--xxSili
 


















 111 rill 
111..









 II.% 1411., .", I ,rs  I., s 
Ilecalise 
I I .1.. it. .t 
nt 
le. 
sirs, .e -r  1,, the 

























 winds sd 
on,,, 
in 1111,'




h. applind to the 
current  Con -
111151'1.0,h















































































Find  it C311,... 1st V 11101
 trn 
s sn  
e. \our %shish  lit, 























kio e il doesn't think and never has 
illehire 











they  merely what 
is -ad and hear 
 
x Niel rsche u3 
right  
it bet he 


















eteachers  or repeaters? 
they
 think 
tor  themselves? Are 
s.ssy, 
so 
(lightened  by. oaths
 and 
nsions that they will 
not open 
'heir
 mouths to express
 an 
opin-


















































































understand  the 
way 
that





 every morning 
and 
then  






























"IA hy should 
we try to move the
 


























c oast. I tell
 .x11111, IM 
going 
to 





















where the plarie 
is ening?" ' 
Now 
flenr I Henry 
Glimm was 
the 
husband  s 
name, 

































- ' . s e n s e
 






have  a brown-ey,.d 






















































































shoulders.  tie 



































































Glimrd  s, 
gyred to the 
door and. .as 









suddenly, ho lay, still,  










sight of the chick -
Ills
 got up and went into
 en 
Me. him 
dwn and grid 
the
 kitchen
 for the 
dessert.
 She 







a pie and threu, 
often
 ax 





























cloth, he began humming the 
of -The Volga 
Boatman."
 GI 
ally he stopped. A wave of 












 long after she had gone 
he kept 
horrified









 the bullets in his 
l'ill1.1 NittIFSI-Ii 






























thing to say. Why had his wife, 
n other eople 
who was just 
an ordinary wife, 
i p 
:1 
I in Inv, Ins
 is 
 
put such a fine set of words to-
gether 
It














































 morn he took  
a 
buelo.1



































paekt  her 
suitcase
 






as so surprised about 
the pie
 














4)11 Lis ill., 
Ill t\k. 
i ; 
itt  I 
I ' 
In a str.t.ch 




















inhale pi aisl. 






















loss of his 
wife. 
Standing




































































































































































but toppled over. He lat.. 




14.nry  Glitnm 
yvok. 




wife's  lap. 
Brown 
come




























































mule."  said the 





























































































































































































has been set for
 the 








































after  July 25, 1947, 
may 











 will be 
four 
years






There  is rn, 




















in Training  hi 




has ruled that veterans 
must ac-
tually  






this  year 
and not
 











in, Philip Anderson, played by 
pian-
training,




















 in;  
cartsonts  














































































 on the 
trumpet























































to the VA. 
Special
 
Rule for Pre-Proe010/1/111 I 
Veterans
 
who  complete 
pre. 
Medical, p..e-dental,  pre -osteopath 
or certain pre -legal training un-
der the 
GI Bill but who have not 
as yet gained 
admittance  to a 
professional 
school, will be per-
mitted to start their 
advanced 
training whenever
 an accreditee 
school
 of their choice
 has room 
for them,
 though that

















who  are 


































Their  study 





 for the 
sole
 



























 under the 
GI Bill. 










































































































Dailey  auditorium 
wloi,
 











 Turner at the 

















































at 382 E. San ('a his
 St, 





Doubles or single. 102 S. 14th, CY 
3-9978,
 














St._  _ 
Refrigerators




























































 ? . . 
.  Ma 
le
 qua 
























secret of a 
peaceful
 









 Italian end 
American.













































Do you want to be 
enlightened ; 











market.!  The 
Class has 
Spaded,  weed. -,1 
a 




rolled  the 





 of lin 






 the 1951 bulletin 
of
 







growers thought they would 
learn
 
something about harvesting when 
they 
registered
 for horticulture 
4A. and
 that isn't all they are 
learning.
 
Tuesday and Thursday, a small!  
band






and a roller were diligently
 corn -t. 
Meting the requirements of 
horti-
culture on the terra firma near! 
the Science
 building. 
"It's  all 
democratic,"  
comment-
ed Mr. Rocci 
Pisano. class in-
structor,
 leaning on his oat
-o-nine -
tails. "they had their 
choir,
 I. 
SPARTAN DAILY b 
rridas.















411.1 (WW1 ,j 












the San .1o,e State eel.. Art 
department
 


















"Mose represented are Jean Ele-




 Bennett,  Pat Anthom. 
Bel-
t'. Malson. Harry
 Powers. George 





















Dora  Anderson 
STATE THEATRE
 



































































will tickle your 
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to you in our 
Marine  
View 
Dining  Room 
over-
looking
 the famous 
S 
asta Cruz Playground and 
beauti-
ful 







































































 ''. 1 1 1 1 1 w - r s . 
., 






























































to report to the Student 
ii ion 
at the following 
times: 
alONDAY.




Albert Vargo, Winona 
' 
Walker.  Donald Eager, 
Marvin 
liavent, William 







 Frripey, Mary 
Jane
 
esta. Charles Rouse, Iris F:I-




















 Vic L. Hansen. 
A.
 J. 
Hal B. Warner, 
Glenn
 















and Rod C. 
! 









































































































































































 Ronald Rico, 
George 




Dahlin,  Diane 
Norris,  Jeanne 
Struthers, 
Douglas  Murray; 
11:15 
Re's Harbord, Bruce Summers,
 
Johr, McLaughlin, Sue 
Anater,.  
John 
R. Turner, Beth  McLaughlin.  
Ed Reiter.  Margaret  E. 
Very,  and 
Lou Ann 
Delaide; 11:30Dorothy 
liargones.  James Olds. R. S. Car-
retlo, Violet Rank.
 K. K. Shimasa-
ki. Paul Morgan, Dave Weaver. 
Peg Molsbereen, Geneva Vaughan., 
Wayne 
Champion.
 Alice J. Ha.xson.
 
and 
Gerhard  Witt; 
II:45Gordon
  
Shouldiee. Mel F. 
Doane,
 Diane M. 
Sivei.e.,  Joan
 DiCrestina.
 Mary A. 




Graham.  Frank , 
 













































































































































































































































































































Carol  Paige, Russell 
Hinglin
 

































 Warren Jones,  Homer 












































































Weher.  Jean 
Johnson.
 




Stella Bart -.'to, Anne 
B. 




Come Right In, 





















































































days,  a little 
loot, a lovely
 Spartan
 co-ed, and a place to 

















 little lady, 
but  we can



















 Is located right 
7'0 Quiz Grads, 
1,::1k().4.s  
























put  heel isne 









Tommy Lew run 
.Student Union 














 youi next 
, practices
 during the 
first part 
part.  - 
of 
the  






is the hangout 01 peoulle feign all 
The free barbecue 
will begin 
walks  
of life To isav 
it  is 
mica
--
at 5 p.m at Peter 
Burnett  junior 
nth!  is 
to
 make a 
int of an 
under -
high school, 








 "30" club president.  Stu-
 
and  




may sign up for the affair
 
manage the restaurant 
assert:
 "It 










will  be former
 Spar- 




Regan,  Jewel 
Peyton.
 pastime fen people who tire of 
Irene Brennan,  Ken Aubineau.
 the prosaic 























Diana Meyers. of the Spartan
 Daily copy dem,. ,. 
Height. Dean llainipson. Ben
 Hitt,  trip boats on the 
Pacific  Coast 
contribution
 in the le rioh
 question  
ho 



















clutes  second 
roundtable  on 
Milian, 
Jack 






















f ee Ice 
from the
 Bay area will gather to 
:inemer
















 BILL ITRANCIs 
day's ';work". 
There are approxi-
They usually are very 






duty and they are pur-
siscuotes,
 






 desk or in 
the,hased
 at an average cost of 7
 
cents apiece.




and  office 
on 
treatment




 Is adorned with at 




 for without 














and  students 
Just what do these little objects 
would
 have 
no ever-present "file" 










 no target at which
 























































cone.  - 
lessors
 



























 will con -
meeting  
average  requirements. 
tinue to take 
your

















container  in 
the  
drop  anything 
into 




























 the wastebasket 
as-
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club also has invited
 
and  ice 




































 "Music IC  
a 
ing,  June 9. 
Royal
 Manner." 
The purpose of the 









 made his one of 
thp most 
tu.nity to renew old 
































 the open. 


























North  of 
Santa  
Cruz  

































































aP1  CI 
Sill  Op 
At the leach 
109 CLIFF 
STREET 
















.1 o Ie. III 
outtoa. Itr.rsol.:
 







































































































































































































Military  Hall 
Iola tometlit 
at the Sainte 
hotel. 
PTIIP% Whisk Ihr 
MI11.11e %% Ill he 
.I.or I.
 I 
Isher' ore hest ra o hich 




















I a.m. in the 
Empire  Toon% 





the  Silver Sa-
l.. h. 






ii Is  the  














































 Relax in 'style! . . 




















. . small, 
medium. 
o 

















Fifteen seniugg will be honored 









 Corps. an atew. 
. 





 the women ol 
of  a wrist watch









 in Palo Alto has been 
James 
Ilea
 I.t Colonel 
and Mrs. 















 Brown, and Lt. 
I 
mil N1 I 
;II f chach. 
Jolly  
Mandell,

























































































































I was the scene 
recently for an-
nouncement












Diana is the daughter
 of Mr. 






graduating  senior 
al San 
Jose State, Don ls a 
graduate of the 
United Slates 
Naval Academy at Annapolis. 








le will make their home in Wash-




The traditional five -pound box 
of 
chocolate  
goodie.%  was 
passed
 
Monday night heralding the en-










is a member of 
lianima
 Phi 
Retie.  and Delta 
Phi Upsilon, national honorary 
Edowation
 Ira tern is. She is 






 '  
Ron.
 also a sophomore, is ma-
joring in Civil Engineering at the 
University of California. He is 
the son of Mrs. Walter Krattler
 
Graduates
 1. 4, Ite 
Feted
 
By Gamma Phi Ileta's 
ut. 
San 




San Francisco. No 
date  
has  












u ill sponsor 
its  twirl h annual 
10.....an  
Time Ball Saturday 
night.
















Dick Cresta and 
his  orchestra
 
















 affairs rha:rman, Is 
In charge .of arrangetwents. 
I *Nnra 
as







Advisers  for the elf -
lair inc-ude  Sir and 
Mrs. 
Lonell  C Pratt. Major 
and Mrs. 
Robert







service  to the college Home 
Economics  department honored 




Mignon  last 
ueek. 
Occasion
 was the golden anniver-
Calvin, publicity 
director  for 
the 
sorority.  
stay ol her 
graduation from San 
Jose normal school. 






















ail  i adviser for 
the groin); 
%Irs. Nita B. 
Powers,  
house 









the seniors,  with a cup 
going to the girl chosen "Gamma 
Phi 
of the 
Year.-  Miss 
Marian  
Bell. 
%%inner 01 last 
`;11'',
 
;II'.  trul 





















































n, -s, fit 11111.11 rodbor. 
Capes 
or
 closed it loot, vnart
bongs 





and  her fiance 
Iiae 
announced wedding  plans  for 




the  Trinity 
Episcopal
 church is 
being
 set tor the 
young  San Jose 
State  couple.  
The 
bride -elect
 is the daugh-
ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
William  E. 
(Muhl  of Campbell. A graduate 
of 
Campbell






 present time 
president of Pratt Hall. 
She  is 
a past 
president of Chi EpsPon 
society, Trinity Episcopal youth 
group. 
Ellison is the son of Mrs. C.R.
 
Weisz of San
 Francisco. He was 
graduated
 
from  schools in Sioux 
City, Iowa, and attended the Uni-
%ersity of 
Kansas
 prior to his San 
Jose State admittance. The fu-









of a romantic an-
nouncement by 
Charlese  Olsen as 
she revealed 
her  engagement to 
Thomas Blake 
through  the "choc-
olate"  medium. 
A fall wedding
 Is being 
planned
 by the couple.




daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. 
C.
 J. Olsen of 
thin city. 
! A graduate 
of Notre Dame 
h!gh 





major an campus. 
The 
future  
benedict  is 





and  the late 
Frank  Blake of 
Santa Clara. A 
member 
of Pi Delta 
Kappa fra-
ternity, he is 
an
 alumnus of Bel-
. 
larmine
 College Preparatory. FL? 
attended SJSC, 
and  is at the 
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course.  
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Claire the local .chapter of Sigma 
Kappa 
will add the names
 of 26 



















ty Cannon,  Norma Carder, Nancy-
ann. Curtis, Phyllis Filben, Shir-
I
 Furtado. Dulce








bara Neils. Janet 
Phillips, Francis 
Raban 
US. Rosemary Richardson, 
Roma  Rae Riter, Beverly
 Rogacs, 
Ann 
Shaw,  Marty 
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pie.ended
 to the big 
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outing











































new  actives were feted 
that 





































































Castor.  Rita 
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rap,
 
Carol  Hill, 
Darlene 








































their  bulging 
cycualls
 Oil coast 
for a glide 
to the Saratoga 
Foca-
1 
. hill's club 




end  of the trail
 for the frus-
trated
 
judges of the Pusheart Re-
lay Queen




 for 9 p.m 
~to -slants 
remain in the 














and  his Rhithmaires hill
 
pro-
s id,' lllll siva!
 liackdroop









with  a gilt term:
 
, crown and of her honors going to 
the
 reigning lovely,
 according to 
:William 
Francis,
 chief prompter 
in charge
 if 








with  finat 
lettIon being 
made hy t he 
hi .t 
, fraternity, Criteria tor 
elimina-
tion



































 of Delta 
Gamma:  Cora 
Pere/,  
































president of the 

















Shirley Hubbard, secretars; Rob 
Pettit,









































































Medium tor the I.rerAorl... 
is 
ill 










than la inestitiers and alumni 
is it h their dates
 are cpa  led to 
frolic 





 of sit' tttttt ing, lomais and 
dinner-ditneing. Heading plans 
for the 
IN't
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on campus Itio. 
weekend 
is
 ith a duo oil 
soaal  
es (Ills set 
to light 
up
 tb, ii tit 
I - 
110,N  
50c151  calendar, a..,:d.iL
 10 
Nlar. Braunstein. t 
The lassn II 
the tiammi Xi 
chapter
















 to .iart 
at 111  
, tin 









( hi offspring. 
Sunday 
Ilse










Becomes  a 
Dad  
, A aec sow tanettc 
:ainptm  
picture
 May 19 as a s. 11-
' pound 
baby
 girl was born to Mr 















not 's hospital iii Siill
 
,14.11y Of  the ent 














%ice president ool Noe 
I .111;;, solliet 
hair
-
111.111 of the San 
.lic.e .1 it.' 
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SAN JOSE VELODRnME 




 come out! 
Ceside




 OFF KING 
Members of the Spartan 





















ing act and Don 
Peckham
 and Ron Ryan 
performed
 on the 
trampoline. 
 0 A comedy act 
featuring
 Mark 
. Hildebrand and gal 
friend Norm 






Alph  , 
.11 yet 
Bri)ttetps  
Epsilon fraternity representativ, 
accep:ed 


































to close their 
1951
 












































Thg Spartans  
is 






































































i'agano.  Ernie 
King.
 Lee 




































v.tll meet Jim. Council 
Ibis morning 
in the consolation 
di -1 
.eurin
 of the Chet flulwa 
tenMs
 tournament as the.  
iiiiirney
 goes into its fourth day. I 
In other 
matches Don Miller Will I 
meet Bob 
Pellet.  Joan 
Gettleson'
 
a ill meet Ifezzie Moore















































































after  watching 
the 
Gold 














barked by a superior female 
rooting section, ga:ned





standout  offensise 
and defensive line play. 
Coach
 Bronzan 
praised  the line,-
backing 
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Sunday  and Holidays. 
CYpress 
54550  
COACH BOB BRONZAN " 












 . and 
Dempsey  
Farrier  of the Whites. 
The 
,hara  charging. Go/A.defen-
sive




























of the end 








 'warier. the 
Whites 
jumped
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yards  ,ind his 
second
















































































































































King's  Huard. 
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hung up their spikes. 
after a rather 





won 10 and 















 and ended 
the 















































































































































 against the 
Bron.,
 
















had  the mis-
fortune
 





Score  was 
6-0 
1411 
Fresno  pitcher Don Bar-
nett
 threw 










a 12 won 



























































































































 -Tiny" Hartranft. SJS 
;director of 1tysical education, 
presented six members of the 
Spartan
 golf team with trophy 
, cups 
which they won at the 




po earlier this season. 
Ken 
Venturi,  who is only a 
sophomore, won the championship 
flight of the NCI by 
defeating
 
Stanford's Roland Conklin. 

















runner-up in the st....eial flight. 
4 
Cliff McCormick,
 cc ho has since
 
2 4, dropped from school. gained I. 
3 I honors 
in
 the second flight. Di, _ 
_ 
i ' 




 was runner-up in   
















wen  invited 
to participate












Herm  Wyatt, 
Sprinter Bobby 
Croup,  and 
Pole 
I aulter George 
Matto.  
arc'
 t - 





will  he defending 
their own meet 




































California meet this 
year. 
Later


















or at  
three ueeks 
But 
his knee  
apparent!)  complete!) healed 1 
demonstrated this by 
heip;, 
fuer 6 
ft. 6 in in the San .1, 
Slate 
college
 Pentathlon Toesde. 





Coach  Bud Winter. 













net ran  
the quarter for the











under  411 see -
y ear
 he 








1  d it 
e,II














l'hus far thes 
he ht,I1' 
god,' over 14 It 










feet 10 times 
last




one  of Ito  
the third flight of the NCI, mg 




The awards were given by the, tied for 
second





national  Amatt 
ir 
sociation. 
I Athletic Union 
sem% 
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 qse.l.iy
 14 but on thing. 
SPEARS 












one round of pitch and
 putt 
with this ad, and one paid round. 
18 
HOLES OF PITCH AND 
PUTT 
AND DRIVING RANGE 
OPEN
 EVERY DAY 
AND NIGHT 










On the Ei 
Camino

















bowl  at 
IIRIDGEMANS/  
It 




 inferior and 
















 the spotless 
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Also "THE GHOST 'CHASERS -
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Also Mario Lnse 
in 
14C5 y5.3113S5 ti 
STATE  
'MAN
 FRO- M 
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 X 

















































































































































































































oppoi  t unities
 for,








laboratory technicians ore on the. nician Heid-










Delta l Six June 




 for men 
--
 lic'' 











































Emporium in San Fran- 
Since 
the laboratory technician 
is so great 
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organizations,
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basis  of 
interviews
 
conducted  by 



























The training program  ronsists 
of 
































when  there 
hI attired attraction on the 
is































 at the 
1...e. end his band will 
present
 





i ,I to various eamptis per   
.,  







of the hand 
has  a di 
e..,,,i,i,  
-rip  
i -  











I;il Ai f IS 
I/I  s'ss Ilf
 SA 
in 
the  group. 
Freshmen
 ric,:ii iiii!
 i i 
II? 
p01 la - 
1_0  , 
I ilcisileon ri-o-aleif
 
King  is 
rani tam to Adobe 
Creek
 lodge for the 
rorniolvi my i,51 einia;,iirrient
 at 
the  outing and dance 
today,






IS 1 Rey iii ,-;anta 
Cruz ; up 
for automobile 




e:,iiiIiiiatis  tor 
the






we,  11.  ' 
during the ro 
...in.,. ot 
it.'
 Ih.-.  h % la 

















the show, Dickinson reported. If.' l is 90 
cents,  can be p e aid at th 
CIA,,
 
















 on this week's show
 
will  cue may be 
purchased prior to 
ion ,iiit part 




tie  Kappa Alpha Theta. 














Due to an arrangement with San 
Francisco's Letterman General 
hospital whereby students spend 
the fourth year of their training 
at the hospital,
 many graduates 















meot  has been broadeiral by a, 













state, city and 
' h 
 












;on pointed out, 
particularly
 
potential  directors of 
laboraton.
 
















partment,  there 
has been a polio-
: lar misconception  that 
women 
hail  











and they cost no more 








































































Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells
 Milder and 







 -Of all brands
 tested, 
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